College of Education Student Affairs Committee
Minutes December 3, 2009

Present: Ann Knackendoffel, Judy Hughey, Mechell Martinez, Bob Shoop, Darla Stone and Debra Andres.
Absent: Diane DeNoon, Valerie Zelenka, and Royce Ann Collins

1. Minutes of the November 5, 2009, meeting were approved.

2. Old business
   The survey is still being drafted. It will be distributed it to undergraduate students in select block courses.

   Department chairs were happy to share bulletin board space for professional and volunteer hour opportunities. Several individuals volunteered to monitor and update the boards.

   There was discussion regarding the criteria for undergraduate awards. It was questioned if the criteria should include a requirement of student teaching to be eligible for a COE award. The current wording does not state the student teaching criteria or that a student must be eligible for a teaching license to receive a COE award.

3. New Business
   a. Distinguished Cooperating Teacher Award (Diane) No report
   b. Outstanding Undergraduate Student Awards (Deb)
      Deb reported the following students would be recognized during the COE commencement:
      Rachel Kelly        Lydia Peele        Kayla Rochler
      Jennie Skibbe      Amanda Sherraden
   c. Outstanding Graduate Student Awards (Royce Ann)
      The outstanding graduate student was Brian Kaus, a doctoral student of Dr. David Thompson and recognized at the Commencement Brunch.
   d. Outstanding Future Teacher Award (Mechelle Martinez)
   e. Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant Award (not awarded until spring)
   f. COE Graduate Student Organization (Valerie Zelenka)
      The graduate student organization is looking for ideas from graduate students for workshops this spring; hosing their last workshop (2009) today, and are now linked to the COE website:
      http://coe.ksu.edu/grad/egso/egso/index.htm
   g. Education Council (Loren Hewitt)
      Plans are being made for Open House.
   h. Graduate Student Graduation Brunch (Ann) Dec. 11, 2009 10:30 MCC
      i. Membership Changes on SAC in Jan. 2010 and Election of Chair & Secretary
      Ann was elected chair by acclamation. It was decided to rotate the secretarial duties.

4. Other
   It was announced that Nancy Bridges would replace Diane DeNoon in January.

5. Next Meeting, February 4, 2010, 8:30 a.m., BH 368